Isolated ovules occur in many fossil plant assemblages, where they provide important insights into seed-plant diversity and evolution. However, in many cases, the ovules cannot be attributed to individual groups of seed plants, restricting systematic and evolutionary assessments that can be made from otherwise well-characterized fossil taxa. In the present paper, we describe a new kind of ovule discovered in tuffaceous sediments from the Permian-aged Xuanwei Formation in Guizhou Province, China. This ovule has 180°rotational symmetry and an integument comprising a variably thick sarcotesta, a uniformly thick sclerotesta and a uniformly thin endotesta. The nucellus is attached to the integument at least basally and contains a collapsed seed megaspore; a nucellar apex is absent. Both the integument and nucellus are vascularized by paired bundles in the major plane of the ovule; the integumentary bundles are considerably larger than the nucellar bundles and the nucellar bundles emerge from a conical vascular pad. Generation of a three-dimensional reconstruction based on serial peels revealed the gross morphology and organization of the ovule and highlighted the presence of features consistent with cardiocarpalean-type ovules (ovule shape, histological features of the integument) and also features more typical of lagenostomalean-and trigonocarpalean-type ovules (large integumentary bundles, presence of nucellar bundles). To assess the affinity and evolutionary significance of the ovule, it has been included in a cladistic matrix of cardiocarpalean-, lagenostomalean-and trigonocarpalean-type ovules. Results place the ovule within the cardiocarpalean group of ovules known to have been produced by several plant groups, including cordaitean coniferophytes, pteridosperms and Palaeozoic conifers. The cladistic topology supports generic level distinction of the present species, requiring the establishment of Muricosperma guizhouensis Seyfullah & J.Hilton gen. & sp. nov. Lagenostomalean ovules produced by hydrasperman pteridosperms form a basal paraphyletic grade, whereas trigonocarpalean ovules produced by medullosan pteridosperms form a monophyletic group in which Stephanospermum is paraphyletic with respect to Rhynchosperma and Pachytesta. The results also place the Mississippian ovule Mitrospermum bulbosum apart from all of the Pennsylvanian species of Mitrospermum that form a strongly ADDITIONAL KEYWORDS: anatomy -cardiocarpalean -Cordaitales -ovule -pteridosperm -SPIERSthree-dimensional serial section reconstruction -trigonocarpalean -Xuanwei Formation.
INTRODUCTION
The majority of floras from the Guadalupian series of the Upper Permian period in southern China are known from compression/impression assemblages and represent plant communities typical of wetland environments such as lycopsids, sphenopsids, ferns and pteridosperms, and other plants of more problematic taxonomic affinities, including gigantoperids (Tian & Zhang, 1980; Zhao et al., 1980; Huang et al., 1989; Shen, 1995; He, Liang & Shen, 1996; Glasspool et al., 2004a; Booi, van Waveren & van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 2009 ). There are, by contrast, few localities of this age within southern China that contain permineralized fossil plants. Permineralized plants of this age have now been recognized in coal balls from the latest Permian Wangjiazhai Formation (Tian et al., 1996) and volcaniclastic tuffs from the Xuanwei Formation in Guizhou and Yunnan Provinces (Hilton et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2006a, b) and the Junlian Formation in Sichuan Province (S.J. Wang, J. Hilton, J. Galtier & B. Tian, 2003c) . Of these assemblages, coal balls from the Wangjiazhai Formation have received little attention to date (Tian et al., 1996; He et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2009) , whereas that from the Junlian Formation contains only a single species of the sphenopsid stem Arthropitys junlianensis S.J.Wang (Wang et al., 2003c) . The Xuanwei Formation contains a more diverse series of fossil plant associations, including isolated ovules (Hilton et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2006a) , fronds of marattialean ferns (Wang et al., 2006b; He et al., 2008) and more fragmentary evidence of sphenopsids, lycopsids and pteridosperms (Hilton et al., 2004) .
The present contribution documents a new genus of ovule from the Xuanwei Formation from which previously only a single ovule species, Cardiocarpus huopuensis Wang et al. (S.J. Wang, J. Hilton, M.M. Liang & L.G. Stevens, 2006b ), has been documented. Traditional serial acetate peels revealed exquisite cellular detail in the new material and showed similarities with several different ovule genera from contrasting traditional Palaeozoic ovule groupings of cardiocarpalean, trigonocarpalean and lagenostomalean ovules (sensu Seward, 1917) . From the initial analysis of the peels, both the symmetry of the ovule and the precise organization of the vascular system remained unclear, as part of the ovule was removed by the saw cut that revealed the specimen. In particular, it was impossible to resolve whether the integument possessed two vascular bundles typical of cardiocarpalean ovules and some 'platyspermic' (i.e. with either bilateral symmetry or 180°rotational symmetry sensu Rothwell, 1986) lagenostomalean ovules, or three bundles in a radial organization more typical of some lagenostomalean ovules and trigonocarpalean species. Use of threedimensional computer reconstruction improved assessment of the structure and organization of the ovule and clarified its symmetry and vascular architecture. Subsequently, the systematic and phylogenetic significance of the reconstructed ovule was considered in relation to previous analyses of cardiocarpalean ovules conducted by Hilton, Wang & Tian (2003) , expanded to include representative lagenostomalean and trigonocarpalean species. This approach allowed us to assess whether the reconstructed specimen represents a new genus or species and to explore systematic relationships among dispersed Palaeozoic ovules.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study describes a single ovule of this species preserved in tuffaceous sediments found in mine spoil at Huopu coal mine in Panxian County, Guizhou Province, China (Wang et al., 2006a) . This mine extracts coal from the Xuanwei Formation that represents continental sediments and paralic coal-swamp deposits interbedded with tuff horizons (Yao et al., 1980; Zhao et al., 1980; Shao et al., 1998) , with the plant-bearing tuff now recognized as part of the basal conglomatic unit in the formation (L. Shao, pers. comm.). Based on regional-scale correlation and fossil plant biostratigraphy (Wang et al., 2006a) , the Xuanwei Formation is considered to have formed during the Wuchiapigian to Changhsingian stages of the Permian and was deposited on top of the Emeishan Basalt that is dated to the Capitainian stage of Permian (Wignall et al., 2009) . The age of the Xuanwei has been further constrained by SHRIMP zircon U-Pb dating (He et al., 2007) , which dated the lowermost part of the Xuanwei Formation to 257 ± 4 and 260 ± 5 Ma. This result, in combination with the age of the underlying Emeishan basalt, places the lower part of the Xuanwei Formation (and hence the plantbearing strata) in the Wuchiapingian stage (260 ± 0.4 to 253.8 ± 0.7 Ma) of the Permian (He et al., 2007) .
The ovule was revealed in oblique longitudinal section by a saw cut that removed one margin of the ovule, such that the majority of the ovule remained in the sediment. The specimen was prepared by the serial peel technique (Galtier & Phillips, 1999) using 10% hydrochloric acid (HCl) to etch the carbonatecemented tuff for 20 s. All peels were mounted for microscope analysis using Eukitt. Slides were photographed using a Canon EOS 40D digital camera mounted on a Zeiss Tessovar under transmitted illumination. Images were processed (cropped, rotated and equalized for brightness and tone) in Adobe Photoshop and figures constructed in CorelDraw ver. 12.
Images of the mounted peels were threedimensionally reconstructed using the SPIERS software (Sutton, 2008) . This is a complex process that includes manually aligning serial images on top of each other using internal and external features as reference points (SPIERS-ALIGN), manually selecting tissue boundaries on each successive peel as layers (SPIERS-EDIT) and reconstructing selected layers as three-dimensional models (SPIERS-VIEW). For this model, the exterior surface of the integument and vascular tissue were selected to reveal the nature and extent of the ovule vascularization. Images from the reconstruction were captured as screen dumps and pasted into Photoshop as still images. The final reconstruction is available as a video clip (see also Supporting Information, Video S1).
Data from the present specimen were included in an expanded version of the cardiocarpalean morphological cladistic matrix of in order to determine the systematic and phylogenetic position of the ovule. Although there are considerable risks of error inherent in organ vs. whole-plant phylogeny (see Bateman & Simpson, 1998) , we follow Taylor, M. Krings & T.N. Taylor, 2001) , collectively spanning the phylogenetic range of Palaeozoic ovules. The original characters coded by were revised and expanded to 43 informative characters that span the full range of anatomical and morphological features observed in Palaeozoic ovules (Appendix 2). The new species could be scored for 34 of 43 possible characters (Appendix 3), with unknown or inappropriate states scored as '?' and multiple states scored as polymorphic. Data were analysed using searches implemented through Winclada (Nixon, 2002) and executed using NONA (Goloboff, 1999) using the heuristic search with maximum trees to keep (hold) set to 10 000 and the number of replications (mult*N) set to 1000. The ovule of the oldest known seed plant, Elkinsia polymorpha Rothwell, Scheckler & Gillespie (Rothwell, Scheckler & Gillespie, 1989) , was selected to root the tree.
RESULTS
The ovule is exposed in 180 serial peels in slightly oblique longitudinal section through the minor plane (Figs 1-6 ). Several small, sub-parallel fractures occur through the apical region of the specimen, although only in one case is minor displacement of the specimen on adjacent surfaces present (small arrows in . The ovule is platyspermic with 180°rota-tional symmetry, has an integument with an irregular and undulate outer margin (Figs 1-4 ) and a distal micropyle . The ovule is ovate in longitudinal section and 14 mm long and 6 mm wide in the minor plane, the integumentary cavity measuring 11 mm long and 5 mm wide (Figs 1-6 ). The integument is of irregular thickness. It is thickest distally and apically where it measures from 1.9 to 2.0 mm thick , thinning to the midpoint of the ovule where it measures 0.6-0.7 mm thick (Figs 2, 6) and comprises three layers: the outermost a thick and bilayered sarcotesta, a uniformly thick and bilayered sclerotesta and the innermost a thin endotesta. Epidermal cells have not been observed. The nucellus and megaspore membrane are collapsed and highly convoluted and a pollen chamber has not been identified (Figs 2-5). The ovule has extensive distinct integumentary and nucellar vascular systems and a prominent nucellar pad at the base of the nucellus.
The sarcotesta is divided into two distinct layers attached to one another only at the chalaza 7, 8) and apex (Figs 9, 10) and has an irregular outer surface; the inner margin of the outer sarcotesta and the outer boundary of the inner sarcotesta are generally smooth and parallel the inner margin of the integument. At the chalaza, the outer sarcotesta is wider, approximately 0.8-1.0 mm thick, and here a pedicel-like area is observed through which the nucellar bundle passes (Fig. 7) . Here, the outer sarcotesta is characterized by thin-walled, large parenchyma cells (Figs 7, 8, 11) that are elongate to oval, typically 80-100 mm long and 40-55 mm wide, with a typical cell-wall thickness of 3.8 mm. Towards the chalaza, this layer shares the same tissue type as the inner Fig. 7 . Enlargement from chalazal region of Figure 3 showing outer sarcotesta, middle sarcotesta, inner sarcotesta, sclerotesta, endotesta, nucellus and megaspore membrane. Scale bar, 500 mm. Fig. 8 . Basal region of ovule showing outer, middle and inner sarcotesta, sclerotesta and vascular nucellar cup of the nucellus, with boundary between outer and middle sarcotesta represented by lacunae associated with an integumentary bundle. Scale bar, 500 mm (GPP2-001 peel 84). Fig. 9 . Enlargement of micropylar area from Figure 4 showing sarcotestal layering and sclerotesta. Scale bar, 500 mm. Fig. 10 . Enlargement from Figure 9 showing detail of the micropylar canal and uniseriate endotesta comprising small, thin-walled cells. Scale bar, 100 mm. Sa-o, outer sarcotesta; Sa-i, inner sarcotesta; Sc-i, inner sclerotesta; Sc-o, outer sarcotesta; En, endotesta; N, nucellus; M, micropyle; Mn, megaspore membrane. sarcotesta, from which it is poorly differentiated (Fig. 8) , although the layers are more distinct distally (see below). The inner margin of the outer sarcotesta is often abrupt and in many places this has separated from the inner sarcotesta. Lacunae also exist on the inner margin of the outer sarcotesta relating to the position of the integumentary bundles (see below).
The inner sarcotesta is similar to the basal parts of the outer sarcotesta (Figs 7, 8) . It comprises nearly isodiametric thicker-walled parenchyma cells with an average diameter of 46 mm and a typical cell-wall thickness of 6.0 mm (Fig. 7-10, 12) . Many of the cells have dark brown contents and hence may be secretory. The inner sarcotesta has a sharp boundary with the sclerotesta (Figs 7, 8, 12 ).
The sclerotesta is differentiated into two layers that are mostly gradational, but in some parts of the ovule the boundary is sharp and the layers have separated from each other (Fig. 13) . The outer and inner sclerotesta are both poorly preserved and dark coloured, making individual cells hard to identify. The outer sclerotesta is uniformly thick and varies from 250 to 400 mm thick. It consists of small, indistinct cells and varies considerably in appearance, including darkerand lighter-coloured regions; however, these different coloured areas are not continuous along the length of the ovule (e.g. Figs 6, 13) and are interpreted as a single layer that has been subject to taphonomic modification.
The inner sclerotesta is 45-80 mm thick and varies in thickness through the ovule; it is thicker at the chalaza (Fig. 14) and micropyle (Fig. 9 ). It consists of indistinct cells that form a dense, dark brown fibrous layer (Fig. 13 ), which appears to consist of poorly preserved, transversely aligned plate-like cells.
Endotesta has only been observed towards the chalazal and apical regions of the ovule; where present it is uniseriate and comprises thin-walled parenchyma cells (Figs 7, 12) . The endotesta is most apparent at the apex of the ovule where it lines the micropylar opening (Fig. 12) ; it has not been observed in the mid-region of the ovule where the sclerotesta abuts the nucellus (Fig. 14) .
The nucellus is best preserved at the chalazal and mid-region of the ovule and is thin (10-20 mm). The nucellus contains a collapsed megaspore membrane that is thin (typically 10-20 mm), dark brown and often irregular in outline ( 14) . A nucellar apex has not been observed; as the megaspore membrane is collapsed, the ovule is either ontogenetically immature or arbortive.
Although both the nucellus and integument are vascularized, the incomplete nature of the chalaza does not permit the division of the integumentary bundles from the nucellar bundle to be observed; at the lowest visible point (Figs 3-5) two bundles are present; a large bundle positioned in the integument that is orientated in the major plane and a smaller bundle leading from the chalaza to the base of the nucellus (Figs 5, 15) . The nucellar bundle is 850-950 mm wide and composed of approximately nine tracheids; it passes through the integument in a straight line towards the base of the nucellus, where it forms a prominent vascular nucellar cup (Fig. 15) . The nucellar cup is conical and approximately 1.3 mm in diameter (Fig. 15) . From the nucellar cup, two small vascular bundles diverge in the major plane of the ovule. Their departure from the vascular nucellar cup is difficult to observe in individual peels, but is shown clearly in the three-dimensional reconstruction (Fig. 19) . From the vascular nucellar cup, these bundles can be traced distally between the nucellus and integument for approximately half of the nucellar length ( Fig. 16 ). Each of these nucellar bundles arising from the vascular pad comprises three to five tracheids.
Bundles in the integument are represented in many sections by lacunae containing only a few tracheids of the xylem bundle (arrow in Fig. 17 ). Integumentary bundles are positioned on the inner margin of the outer sarcotesta ( Fig. 17 ) and often appear separated from these layers because of lacunae. Each integumentary bundle is approximately 100 mm in diameter and comprises up to nine tracheids (Fig. 16) ; bundles are best seen in the middle region of the ovule where they parallel the peeled surface. Although not present at the base of the ovule, a second integumentary bundle can be traced in the apical region of the ovule, showing that these bundles are paired and positioned to either side of the ovule in the major plane, as shown in the three-dimensional reconstruction. Integumentary bundles extend distally to the micropyle (Fig. 18) .
The three-dimensional reconstruction of the ovule ( Fig. 19) obtained from the SPIERS software shows the position of the vascular bundles in relation to the external features of the ovule. This three-dimensional reconstruction allowed the accurate construction of a more typical diagram displaying ovule structure (Fig. 20) , to ease comparison with other ovule taxa.
DISCUSSION COMPARISON WITH OTHER TAXA
In terms of its gross morphology, given 180°rotational symmetry, a narrow micropyle and vascularization of both the nucellus and integument, the features of the ovule are consistent with those of cardiocarpaleantype ovules (Cardiocarpales sensu Seward, 1917; see . However, the pattern of vascularization, specifically the well-developed integumentary MURICOSPERMA GUIZHOUENSIS GEN. & SP. NOV. 89 bundles and nucellar bundles arising from a pad at the base of the nucellus are more typical of some lagenostomalean and trigonocarpalean-type ovules, but in their precise form are distinct from other recognized ovules.
Within cardiocarpalean ovules, several genera have been described that are known to have been produced by both pteridosperms and coniferophytes (= cordaites plus conifers; Rothwell, 1986 Rothwell, , 1988 . Of these, the present specimen is most similar to species of the genus Cardiocarpus Brongniart. In gross morphology Cardiocarpus has a cordate base, 180°rotational symmetry and a nucellus fused to the integument only proximally. Nucellar vascularization in Cardicarpus is typically often restricted to the proximal part of the nucellus and in no case includes paired nucellar bundles in the major plane running distal from the chalaza. Furthermore, the integumentary bundles in the present ovule are considerably wider than those in other species of Cardiocarpus. The ovule described here shows several similarities, but nonetheless remains distinct from species of Cardiocarpus from the Permian of China. The most recently described cardiocarpalean ovule, Cardiocarpus huopuensis (Wang et al., 2006a) , comes from the same locality and is of a similar size. Both species have paired integumentary bundles and a nucellar bundle that forms a nucellar cup. However, C. huopuensis has a commissure in the major plane, an integument that comprises only two layers within the sarcotesta, and lacks paired bundles in the major plane arising from the nucellar cup. It also differs from C. taiyuanensis from the Lower Permian of China. Cardiocarpus taiyuanensis is cardioform with a cordate base and is small (4-6 mm in length), whereas Muricosperma gen. nov. is ovate, has a non-cordate base and, at 14 mm long, is much larger. Cardiocarpus samaratus Wang et al. (2003b) is also smaller (6-7 mm) and possesses a large sarcotestal wing. Muricosperma lacks wings and has 180°rotational symmetry unlike C. samaratus which is only bilaterally symmetrical in one plane (Wang et al., 2003a) . Cardiocarpus tuberculatus Wang et al. (2003b) has a conspicuous tuberculate outer margin (Wang et al., 2003a) and is only 6 mm long, so it is also distinct from the ovule described here. Cardiocarpus dabiziae J. Hilton et al., also Rothwell, 2007) from the Angaran Province of Russia, is 6.0-7.5 mm long and oval with a narrow blunt wing, unlike the larger, unwinged ovule described here. The sarcotesta of C. angarensis is not layered and, although C. angarensis has a pair of integumentary vascular bundles located adjacent to the sclerotestal ribs, nucellar vascularization is unknown, limiting further comparison. Thus, the present ovule is distinct from all previously recognized species of Cardiocarpus, including those described from the Permian of China. Cycadinocarpus augustodunensis (Renault) Bertrand (Bertrand, 1908 ) also differs strongly from the present specimen as it has a central concavity in the minor plane and glands in the sarcotesta; hence it is more similar to C. tuberculatus and C. dabizae.
Callistophytalean pteridosperm ovules referrable to Callospermarion Eggert & Delevoryas (1960) differ from the present ovule in having sarcotestal ribs and wings, large spherical-ovoid glands in the sarcotesta and small protuberances on the outer surface of the sarcotesta (Stidd & Hall, 1970; Rothwell, 1980 Rothwell, , 1981 Hilton et al., 2002) . Both species of Callospermarion lack the vascular bundles in the present specimen, but possess a vascular pad at the base of the nucellus (Eggert & Delevoryas, 1960; Stidd & Hall, 1970; Rothwell, 1980 Rothwell, , 1981 Hilton et al., 2002) .
The ovule described here is distinct from Mitrospermum Arber, which typically possesses multiple integumentary bundles located on either side of the ovule positioned in the major plane, except for M. vinculum, which has one bundle on each side of the integument. In Mitrospermum the main vascular bundle passes through the sclerotesta to the base of the nucellus where it divides to form integumentary bundles which then pass back through the sclerotesta into the sarcotesta and continue distally to the micropyle (Arber, 1910; Seward, 1917; Taylor & Stewart, 1964; Baxter, 1972; Grove & Rothwell, 1980) . Mitrospermum is further distinguished by the presence of a chalazal sclerotesta collar. Both Diplotesta (Brongniart) Bertrand and Rhabdospermum Stewart have 'recurrent' bundles which descend steeply in the chalazal region and so are different from the ovule described here. Lagenostomalean ovules produced by hydrasperman pteridosperms are generally radially symmetrical, although the Chinese ovule shares its 'platyspermic' 180°rotational symmetry with the lagenostomalean ovule Mitrospermum bulbosum Long. However, Lyrasperma scotica Long, sister to M. bulbosum in cladistic analyses , has 'platyspermic' bilateral symmetry. Micropylar structure in hydrasperman ovules varies from those with a lobed integument that lack a distinct micropyle, such as Elkinsia polymorpha (Rothwell et al., 1989; Rothwell & Serbet, 1992) , to those with complete integumentary surrounds that form a micropyle such as Conostoma Williamson (Rothwell, Taylor & Clarkson, 1979; Stubblefield & Rothwell, 1980) and Lagenostoma Williamson (Oliver & Scott, 1904) . There are also 'platyspermic' examples with a bilobed integument that also lack a micropyle, such as M. bulbosum and L. scotica. A laterally extensive vascular pad/bowl is present at the base of the nucellus in the ovule described here and also in M. bulbosum and Lagenostoma lomaxii Will. (Oliver & Scott, 1904; Long, 1977) . A key difference from most hydrasperman ovules is the lack of multiple integumentary bundles organized radially; paired integumentary bundles in the major plane occur only in the nonradial ovules M. bulbosum, L. scotica and Deltasperma (Long, 1960 (Long, , 1977 . Lagenostoma is differentiated from the present ovule by several anatomical features in addition to its radial symmetry, most obviously its prominent capitate glands.
All known trigonocarpalean ovules differ from the ovule described here in the radial symmetry and evidenced in the organization of their integumentary bundles (Seward, 1917; Hoskins & Cross, 1946; Taylor, 1965) . The species described here has nucellar bundles that arise from the margin of the nucellar pad in the major plane and remain in the nucellus, where they run distally for at least 50% of the nucellar length, a feature similar to that known in species of Pachytesta Brongniart (Taylor, 1965) , but absent in species of Stephanospermum Brongniart (e.g. Good, Rothwell & Taylor, 1982; Serbet & Rothwell, 1995) . The ovule described here has prominent sarcotestal layering, as seen in the majority of trigonocarpalean ovules, with the notable exception of Pachytesta stewartii Taylor & Delevoryas and Stephanospermum tridentum Serbet & Rothwell (Taylor & Delevoryas, 1964; Serbet & Rothwell, 1995) .
Given the above comparisons, it is clear that the ovule described here has similarities with several previously recognized genera and species, but is distinct in each case. It is most similar to species within the form genus Cardiocarpus . However, the new ovule has a distinct pattern of vascularization in which paired bundles extend distally from the nucellar cup. We interpret this feature, alongside the distinction from all other species, as sufficient to erect a new genus and species, Muricosperma guizhouensis Seyfullah & J.Hilton gen. & sp. nov. To further assess the generic position of Muricosperma, and to assess its evolutionary and phylogenetic significance, we have included it within an expanded version of the cladistic analysis of cardiocarpalean taxa undertaken by and subsequently developed by Johnson et al. (2007) .
CLADISTIC ANALYSIS OF DISPERSED PALAEOZOIC OVULES
Cladistic analysis provided 27 most-parsimonious trees of 217 steps (consistency index = 0.28, retention index = 0.62. Fig. 21 ) Ten nodes collapse in the strict consensus (Fig. 22 ). In the strict consensus (Fig. 22) (Wang et al., 2003b) is the next to diverge, followed by Emporia lockardii Mapes & Rothwell, the ovule of the Palaeozoic whole-plant conifer of the same name (Hernandez-Castillio et al., 2009) . These three ovules are united in being 'platyspermic'. Continuing distally along the stem, there is a polytomy that includes Cardiocarpus taiyuanesis Hilton, Wang & Tian, the ovule of the cordaitalean coniferophyte whole-plant Shanxioxylon taiyuanense Hilton et al. (2009b) , a clade that comprises species of Callospermarion and Mitrospermum, and the remaining members of the ingroup. In this result, the two species of Callospermarion are sisters and are together sister to a Mitrospermum clade that comprises species of Mitrospermum (M. vinculum (M.
compressum (M. leeanum + M. florinii))
). Both species of Callospermarion were produced by callistophytalean pteridosperms (Rothwell, 1981; Seyfullah & Hilton, 2009) , whereas these species of Mitrospermum, where known, were produced by Gothania-type cordaitalean coniferophytes (summarized by . As noted by , 'Mitrospermum' bulbosum Long from the Mississippian of Scotland (here transferred to Whitaddera bulbosa 
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Seyfullah & Hilton gen. & comb. nov.; see below) is excluded from the Mitrospermum clade and is here considered to be the ovule of a hydrasperman pteridosperm rather than a Gothania-type cordaitalean coniferophyte (see below).
In the remaining ingroup, Cardiocarpus magnicellularis Baxter & Roth is next to diverge, followed by Taxospermum gruneri Brongniart and then a clade comprising three species of Cardiocarpus (C. angarensis (C. sclerotesta Brongniart + C. drupaceus Brongniart)). Where known, these ovules also belong to cordaitean coniferophytes of the Cordaixylon-type (e.g. . In the strict consensus tree, these three species of Cardiocarpus are distinct from the other members of this artificial genus, as previously noted by . As this particular clade includes the type species of the genus (C. drupaceus), it takes priority over the genus name; if it is later decided to segregate this artificial genus, these members only should retain the genus name Cardiocarpus.
Progressing further up the tree, Cardiocarpus oviformis Leisman arises from the next node, an ovule produced by a whole-plant cordaitean coniferophyte of the Cordaixylon type (Rothwell, 1993; Bertrand + Cardiocarpus dabiziae)))). The affinities of C. tritolopus and C. houpensis are presently unknown, but are here considered to most likely represent cordaitean coniferophytes; C. tuberculatus and C. dabiziae are known to have been borne by cordaitalean coniferophytes, C. tuberculatus being the ovule of the whole-plant Cordaixylon tianii (Hilton et al., 2009a) and C. dabiziae being borne on an extended sporopyll typical of the group (Hilton et al., 2001) .
IMPLICATIONS OF THE CLADISTIC ANALYSIS AND
AFFINITIES OF MURICOSPERMA In the cladistic analysis, Muricosperma guizhouensis gen. & sp. nov. arises from a polytomy within cardiocarpalean ovules and has a longer subtending branch relative to the remainder of the taxa diverging from the same node in the strict consensus (Fig. 22) . Muricosperma is thus distinct at a generic level because it has autapomorphies not shared by other taxa in that polytomy, leading to the erection of the new genus as presented here. In terms of its affinities, Muricosperma is positioned firmly within the range of taxa traditionally circumscribed as cardiocarpalean-type ovules (Seward, 1917) , an artificial group known to have been produced by a plethora of plants that include some pteridosperms, all known cordaitalean coniferophytes and some Palaeozoic conifers. However, from the present result it is difficult to infer the taxonomic affinity of Muricosperma, as its position is poorly resolved among a diverse association of species predominantly produced by cordaitealean coniferophytes, but also including a presumed conifer (Plectilospermum) and the enigmatic ovule Chaonostoma. Cardiocarpalean ovules produced by pteridosperms include species of Callospermarion produced by callistophytalean pteridosperms (Rothwell, 1981) , the hydrasperman ovule Lyrasperma believed to be borne by a plant bearing stems of Kalymma, petioles of Stenomyelon, pollen organs of Alcicornopteris and leaves of Sphenopteridium (Retallack & Dilcher, 1988; Hilton & Bateman, 2006) and Whitaddera produced by an unknown Mississippian pteridosperm. Whereas many of the characters of pteridospermalean, cordaitalean and coniferous cardiocarps intergrade with one another, such that distinguishing ovules produced by the different groups is difficult, evidence so far available and including the present analysis demonstrates that cardiocarpalean ovules produced by pteridosperms consistently lack commissures, recurrent bundles, multiple integumentary bundles and chalazal sclerotestal collars; these features are known only in certain ovules species produced by cordaitalean coniferophytes.
Pteridosperms are present but poorly known in the Xuanwei Formation (Hilton et al., 2004 , Wang et al., 2006a . The most commonly occurring plant organs assumed to be pteridosperms in their assemblages are gigantopterid leaves. Less common are isolated ovules and stems/rachises associated with pteridosperms, including stems of Callistophyton Delevoryas & Morgan (Seyfullah et al., 2009; Seyfullah & Hilton, 2010) . An interesting possibility is that Muricosperma represents the ovule of one of the gigantopterid pteridosperms that are widespread and common in the Xuanwei Formation. Gigantopterid foliage from this formation include Gigantopteris dictyophylloides and Gigantonoclea guizhouensis (Gu & Zhi, 1974; Zhao et al., 1980; Li & Yao, 1983a; Glasspool et al., 2004a) . However, in no case are fertile organs of these species known. Evidence of gigantoperid reproductive structures at the present time is limited to compression/ impression specimens showing multiple small ovules embedded on a leaf that resembles a taeniopterid cycadophyte (Zhao et al., 1980; Li & Yao, 1983b) . Li & Yao considered the specimen that they described to be a gigantopterid because it had net venation, but this is one of several plausible conclusions. That it represents a taeniopterid which has independently evolved net venation is equally probable. Important here is that the fertile leaf documented by Li & Yao (1983b) as a gigantopterid does not conform to the gigantopterid concept as recently defined by Glasspool et al. (2004b) and this leaf is unlike the gigantopterid leaves reported from the Xuanwei Formation (e.g. Zhao et al., 1980; Glasspool et al., 2004a) . We therefore conclude that the structure and organization of the fertile organs reported by Li & Yao (1983b) 
Generic diagnosis:
Ovule with 180°rotational symmetry. Integument entire and with irregular outer margin and small micropyle. Integument multilayered, comprising sarcotesta, sclerotesta and uniseriate endotesta. Nucellus attached to integument at least proximally. Double vascular system penetrates both nucellus and integument. Nucellar bundle passes through integument to the base of nucellus where it forms a prominent conical vascular nucellar cup. Two small vascular bundles depart from the margin of the vascular cup in the major plane and extend for c. 50% of the nucellar length. Integumentary bundles large, departing from the nucellar bundle in the major plane in the sarcotesta and continuing distally to the micropyle.
Type species: Muricosperma guizhouensis Seyfullah & J.Hilton
Etymology: Murico -Latin for walled, referring to the layered integument, and sperma -Latin for seed.
MURICOSPERMA GUIZHOUENSIS SEYFULLAH & J.HILTON, SP. NOV.
Diagnosis: Integument with irregular outer margin. Outer sarcotesta attached only basally, comprising large, thin-walled, elongated parenchyma cells. Inner sarcotesta smooth with distinct boundaries and comprising isodiametric thick-walled parenchyma cells.
Outer sclerotesta intergrades into inner sclerotesta. Sclerotesta grades into fibrous and partially vascularized nucellus.
Etymology:
The specific epithet is derived from Guizhou Province in China, where the samples were collected.
Geological horizon: Xuanwei Formation.
Age: Wuchiapigian stage of the Upper Permian.
Type locality: Mine spoil at Huopu coal mine, Panxian County, Guizhou Province, China (latitude 25°39′35, longitude 104°24′32).
Holotype: Specimen exposed in 180 serial acetate peels on block GPP2-001. , Johnson et al. (2007) and the present analysis, species of Mitrospermum do not form a monophyletic group. Although the four Pennsylvanian species (M. compressum, M. leeanum, M. florinii, M. vinculum) form a clade within cardiocarpalean-type ovules, the Mississippian species M. bulbosum is consistently placed towards the base of the tree among lagenostomalean-type ovules produced by hydrasperman pteridosperms. The four species that group together have distinctive anatomical features, including the presence of a sclerotestal collar and multiple vascular bundles in the major plane, and appear to represent the ovules of Gothania-type cordaitean cones produced by plants with Mesoxylon-type stems . Mitrospermum bulbosum lacks the distinctive anatomical features noted above and is considerably older than the remaining species of the genus. The type species of Mitrospermum is M. compressum (Williamson) Arber, located within the Pennsylvanian Mitrospermum clade (Fig. 21) , leading us to conclude that M. bulbosum belongs to another genus. As this result was obtained in three separate analyses and reflects fundamental differences in anatomical organization and structure, we have established a new genus to Basionym: Mitrospermum bulbosum Long (Long, 1977: 42-43) .
Combined generic and species diagnosis: Seed with 180°rotational symmetry, bulbous chalazal region and laterally extensive, thin wing. Integument undifferentiated, comprising two winged valves more or less V-shaped in transverse section, free apex forming micropyle. Nucellus adnate to integument towards chalaza only. Nucellus with ovate megaspore, large pollen chamber and elongate salpinx. Vascular system with single bundle entering at base of chalaza and passing to base of the nucellus, where it expands to form a small nucellar cup.
Type locality: River Whitadder near West Blarnerne, Berwickshire (Grid ref. NT 821560).
Geological horizon: Ballagan Fomation (formerly the Cementstone Group).
Age: Tn3, Late Tournaisian (Mississippian, Carboniferous).
Specimen repository: Hancock Museum, Newcastle, UK.
Etymology:
The new genus is named after the Berwick region of northern England famous for its Mississippian anatomically preserved plant assemblages.
Remarks:
The specific epithet bulbosum has been emended to bulbosa to agree with the gender of the generic name Whitaddera. In addition, we have removed comments from Long's (1977) diagnosis of the species that relate to the plane of orientation from which features were identified, in order to diagnose the species rather than the particular preparations made from the holotype. In a recent summary of the palaeoecology of cordaitean plants, Raymond et al. (2010) included M. bulbosum within Cordaitales and reported it from the Westphalian A (Bashkirian) of Great Britain, citing Long (1977) . The age reported by Raymond et al. is in error and we contest this inferred affinity. Long (1977) stated that M. bulbosum is from the Lower Carboniferous Cementstone Group of Berwickshire, dated to the upper part of the Tournasian stage of the Mississippian (e.g. Meyer-Berthaud & Stein, 1995) . However, according to the British Geological Survey Lexicon of Named Rock Units (http:// www.bgs.ac.uk/lexicon/) this formation name is now obsolete, replaced by the Ballagan Fomation that ranges from the Courceyan to Chadian regional substages of the Mississippian (late Tournaisian to early Viséan). This early Mississippian age is significantly earlier than the first occurrence in the fossil record of bona fide cordaitaleans, during the Namurian regional substage of the Carboniferous (e.g. Rothwell, 1988) . We conclude that this species is a bilaterally symmetrical lagenostomalean-type ovule produced by a hydrasperman pteridosperm, rather than a cardiocarpalean-type ovule produced by a cordaitean coniferophyte. 
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article:
Video S1. An AVI file of Muricosperma guizhouensis gen. & sp. nov. generated using the SPIERS software package based on digital images from 128 mounted serial peels of the specimen.
Please note: Wiley-Blackwell are not responsible for the content or functionality of any supporting materials supplied by the authors. Any queries (other than missing material) should be directed to the corresponding author for the article.
APPENDIX 1 TAXON SELECTION
Lagenostomalean-type ovules: Elkinsia polymorpha Rothwell, S.E.Scheckler and W.H.Gillespie. As described by Rothwell et al. (1989) and Rothwell & Serbet (1992) . Whitaddera bulbosa (A.G.Long) Seyfullah & Hilton gen. & comb. nov. As described by Long (1977) under the binomial Mitrospermum bulbosum but implementing taxonomic revision presented here and as scored by . Lyrasperma scotica A.G.Long. As scored by . Lagenostoma lomaxii Will. As described by Williamson (1877) . Lagenostoma ovoides Will. As described by Williamson (1877) , augmented by information from Prankerd (1912) and Long (1944) . Conostoma platyspermum Rothwell, T.N.Taylor & C.Clarkson. As described by Rothwell et al. (1979) .
Conostoma chappellicum Stubblefield & Rothwell. As described by Stubblefield & Rothwell (1980) .
Trigonocarpalean-type ovules:
Stephanospermum ovoides J.W.Hall (1954). As described by Taylor (1962) .
Stephanospermum konopeonus (Langford) Drinnan, Schramke & Crane. As described by Drinnan, Schramke & Crane (1990) .
Stephanospermum elongatum J.W.Hall (Leisman & Roth). As described by Leisman & Roth (1963) .
Stephanospermum costatum C.W.Good, Rothwell & T.N.Taylor. As described by Good et al. (1982) . Pachytesta crenulata Raymond & McCarty (2009) . Pachytesta stewartii T.N.Taylor & T.Delevoryas. As described by Taylor & Delevoryas (1964) . Pachytesta saharasperma T.N.Taylor. As described by Taylor (1965) . Pachytesta shorensis T.N.Taylor. As described by Taylor (1965) .
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margin of the nucellus. New character based on nucellar vascularization of the new species. 10 Integumentary bundles depart from nucellar bundle (0) before entering sclerotesta, (1) after passing sclerotesta, (2) absent. Modified from character 9 of to segregate the original state (2) bundles from lateral margin of the nucellar pad, into character 9 of this analysis, and to add a new state (2), bundles absent, to represent species of Stephanospermum that lack integumentary bundles (Serbet & Rothwell, 1995) . 11 Integumentary bundles pass sclerotesta (0) once, (1) twice, (2) absent. Expanded from character 10 of to add state 3 (absent) to incorporate trigonocarpalean-type ovules in which integumentary bundles remain external to the sclerotesta (e.g. Good et al., 1982) or are absent (e.g. Serbet & Rothwell, 1995) . 12 Integumentary bundle organization (0) paired in major plane, (1) multiple bundles in major plane, (2) radially organized, (3) absent. Expanded from character 12 from to include additional state [(2), radially organized] to incorporate variation from hydrasperman-type ovules. 13 Integumentary bundles proximally (0) absent, (1) within endotesta, (2) within scerotesta or sarcotesta. New character based on variation among species of lagenostomalean-and cardiocarpaleantype ovules. 14 Deeply descending recurrent bundles (0) absent,
(1) present. Character 11 of . 
